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$100,000 Final Payment

,at Coniin) Mill Make Tli.Vd Pay.
dfnt For Siiffiir Heels Next Week

. Qrcr Half .Million Dollars Dlstrlbut-- I

(j AmniifT Tanners Thh Year For
SogBr HccK

I .Vext Tuesday tho Lohl sugar fnc- -

will mnl0 ,t8 flnnl Payment of
IH0rr for sugar beets grown by the

of Utah, Salt Lake and Was-Itc- h

counties. This will bring tho
55 Brand total for tho year up to approxl- -

lately $C55,000.

BThere has been grown for the fac-Br- ?

tbls year 131,000 tons of beets,
Bf these 14,000 wero grown In Lehl
Bed this locality, meaning tho dlstrl-Ktlo- n

among tho farmers hero of
KO.OOO, Just at tho time when money
Bi most badly needed during the en- -

4 Bre year. Tho yield this year has
Bn the highest goncral average, for

i Hrral 'cars nncl Mns produced nn
Borage of 14 12 tons on tho 825 acres
Blasted. The prlco for tho sugar for
Rli season's crop has been most sat- -
Hjfictory also, and promises to keep
B? f0r at lea8t nnotner yar "8 there

tid t B" be n0 B,,1Pmcnts froin Europe for
t fl Bt least this time.

The sugar company will soon com-Kto-

contracting for next season's

Hinlll wnllt t0 contract for, paying

Ell B"me prlco ,lmt llns bccn ')nl(1 llur'
Hg'the past several years. Farmers
Hqcrally woro Pretty well satisfied

" Kd Indications nrci that tho coming
' Bar will witness tho greatest acre- -

i Hp planted In tho factory's history

par Factory Engine

I Runs Away Again

rij B Uonda5r n,Bnt tll sugar factory en- -

Hin at Ellsmore ran away, causing
Ht big fifteen ton fly wheel to re- -

m B9'Te 80 fnst tllat " flow to Pieces,
j Hatroyed tho governor to tho engine

Mij caUge(i gome other minor lujuricB
; H Fortunately no one was near the
. mttfat at the timo of tho accident, so
' Ho one was Injured. It will cause
t Be factory to bo closed down for

Htrcral dnys, till a new fjy wheel can
r H obtained. Fortunately thcro was
Bfe?:'V Ju,,k P'l6 ntgU;Jkoj,CU7

"HoTO'cnn bo made to iiorvo-U- ic put--'
.'HeK. A now govenor was telegraph-H- i

for to Now York, and Is now on
He way by express.

' H The accident wns caused by the
- Hternor falling to work, and wns
' Hollar to ono In tho samo plant nbout

Hie year ago. At tho time, whon tho
H;hcol went to pieces, n part of It

through the offlco floor above
UHentengine room and drovo tho office

through tho celling above A
He tly wheel wns then obtained
Htan 'bo Nampa factory. While the
Hwernor is coming n man will have
w be stationed at tho cnglno contln-Hill- y

day and night, to turn tho steam
Ha and off as it Is required.
H o

lo Free Delivery For Lelii Yet

H Brlgbum City will start tho new
rear with city freo delivery of malls
This is because Drigham has become

a post onico of the second class, whichentitles it to free delivery
About two yours ago Lehl ,i nrr.ham City wero promised freo delivery

on an experiment that the govern-
ment was mnklng with third class
cities, two in onch slate. Congress-ma- n

Howell had recommended the
service and an Inspector had reported
favorably on tho two towns. How-ove- r,

the new administration discon-
tinued tho experiment of the delivery
In third clnss otllcos, so that Lehl will
have to wait till It gets n population
of 5,000 people or has annual gioss
receipts amounting to $10,000. We
aro grndually coming up to these fig-
ures.

I Fountain Pen For
I a Xmas Present?

jH ' c,lr two well known maki'H, the

IB t""'1"8 llk'"1 n'"1 tm SlH-nffo- r

H "01I r'iUy gunrantoed.
" ion liuvo hud some leaky old pen

H ' ""("i.r,. InUli ,0.t j(0 (iiBcourng- -
"1. tinow it Hway un, ut-tn- ii Bull you

g ' KOod ono
tiKn mu. i, itmiplete stork of Jewel.
rJ to offer )ou.

I Ernest N.Webb
i Jeweler mid OptlmelrM

H Mft" s're l.chl. nuh

Panataa-balifornl- a I' positibti
At San l)li)K), CalirorulH. ..pom Jan

uniy 1. Iltin. Bpeelul ox vrlon tlc-ke- ts

on sale at nil dalt l.nlio HouU

stations In Utah, December 19, 2a

21, 22 aid 29th. See mjaiegt as1"11

for puitt ulars, or writo A. (1. P. A

Salt Lake Houte, Salt Lake City 4t

A Perplexing
QUESTION
ANSWERED
Th happiest or (ceasloiiK brings

t.i pioblem i and ev. n Christmas, th
most Jovous ot Holld.ivs, has the git'
1 roblem

One or the e ijeiilluls for niaklng th

girt pioblem ii poslilve pleauro h
lu innigine jourseir Ii

the redplelit's plaie.
What kind or a gl will blight i

the eye, bring Biulnfm tlnn to the so"'
vvurmtli to tin heart and Inspire np

preclatlon or the glv. i ?

A beautiful hunch "f flowers, tv it

with perfume from our new

Green Houses
Wo hnvo Roses all colors, $1.25 rer

iloon.
Coriiutious In large White. Pink anl

llulstiuns Ui'tl per down L0n-Sna-

Dragons, PlnU, Hose, lied and

White, per (lo?.c! L00.

And svveelesl or all Swent Peas M

per bunch.
(Jrefti enough to look nice, no cluirge

Telrpboue n )onr mxler. We

will deliver prou.'U).

Lchi FLORAL Co.
," ,hTelephone tf.Mteil. c

ltisl.

NUMI1I3R n H

W9KS!JWmeM f gpsssfisT WmJwzTZTSA W

sVsttiJE iiiif"' ""tSyS CfMHESsBsSssssMBlsssssssssssssssssssssssssssTX H
MmVSZZZff .w, iii.iw .Vy. J y ' MS

rfaacESSi Wow! Cold as the dickens! IWhy do you put up with such a nuisance f mm

You don't have to if you furnish your house H
with a Hj

Coles Original - 1
lot Blast Heater 1

You build only one fire each winter. JM
It is never out from Fall till Spring. i jK

You i;ct up and dress in rooms '9f'J warmed with the fuel put in the night H
'IJhis is not possible with other stoves. H
Burns anything soft coal, hard coal f 9

or wood. . S
Come in and sec this great fire keeper

(p and fuel saver.
' H

of each ttovc. None stnuinc without 'VlfiWlflSflsssssHBSsV Issssl

People's ,Co-o- p. Inst-- wMMM 1

Orem Interurban I
Electric Service. Salt Lake to Provo JC

SIXTi:i:N ALL Dally Pretghl SAFJU, CONVENIENT,
STKLIi TIIAINS Service llclncen CLEAN, Hi:Vi:itY DAY. All Points. COHFOllTAnLE PH

Mileage, books, good also on Salt Lako 05imnChtWiliM:JZam ' JKI
for salo nt all stations " " ri '"kWmSBm f Bfl

Orem Kxpress, cheaper than Parcels Post, operates on all trains. II
NOKTIlIIOUNI DAILY. 8gM

2 l C 8 10 12 14 16 jjfflj
Lovel'roTo.r...... C 15 8.00 10.3o"T U l.0 0.30 0.00 11.05 MM
Leave Plonsnnt Orove. V lit 8.28 10.58 l.r.S 1.28 (1.58 O.'JS 11.81 MM
Leave Am. Km k 7 21 S.38 11.08 2.08 1.38 7.0S lUIS 1U0 HLcavo Lehl 7.:!3 I 8.17 i 11.17 2.17 J.I7 7.17 0.17 11.40 WM
Arilvo Salt Lake City. 8115 Ijj.BO 12.20 3.20 fi.-,-

0 8.20 10.0 12.C0 Ml
iJOUTIlIIOU.NDxrlLVIJjY 3RB

" i"3- -
c 7 n 13 15 jmW

Leave Salt Lako cfly . ".?. I 8.00 10.30 1.30 1.00 M0 0.00 11.15 'Wm
Loavo Lohl 7 18 9.03 111 31 2.33 5.01 7J1 10.01 12.60 'WWi
Leave Am Koik 7 CO a 13

'
11.43 2.13 5.13 7.13 10.13 19.58 MmM

Leave Pleasant drove i h.02 , 0.21 11.50 2JJ0 51 7.50 10.21 1.0(1 S3I
Arrive Piovo I 8 30 0.50 12.20 3.20 5.50 8.20 10.50 1.35

iVTM't'Inie in Unlit face;" P. M. Tlmo In black face. Wumm

itini: ami miip via oi:i:m lim:. mi smoki:. no cindehs. no delays. Wm

'mS

Let Me Choose My Own J13 tf"S
Present This Year! 1 1 ,&

If SIIK could wJcct her own Christmas J HfTfTTBlII 'Lwi
gift she would undoubtedly choose "some- - 41 tl jj j B I f?H
thinj; electric " Tho benuty nml up-to- - I I 1 Ml t'lttrdate usefulness of electric v arc appeals to '?AJLpU l it ? Em

1'ercolator or Uni-S- ct Coo. j Outfit! JiilmiWS ff IjP

Another Lehi Man

Interested In Mining

Chnrlcs Olirmi and American Fork
Parties Developing I'loniMng Pro.
perly West of (iron I Sail Lake.

Charley. Ohran came In Inst week
from spending two weckB on Desert
Mountain, lying between Oreut Salt
Lake and tho Great American Desert,
and Just north of the Western 1'nclflc
Hallway. Mr. Ohran and seven others
own equal interest In an old mine
worked In tho early days, which Un-
purchased about two months ago.
Thoy now have sovon men working on
the property, which Is opening up in
a most satisfactory manner. They
havo sunk over fifty feet on n line
carbonato vein, extracting enough ore
to pay for tho sinking of tho shaft
as It progresses. Besides this, they
are also developing tho property bj
means of drifts and tunnels. A prom-
inent mining engineer, who recently
examined tho property, gavci It a most
flattering report, and says that per-
severance and a little good Judgement
nro all that Is necessary to mnko It
a steady cVippcr. The. men already
havo a consignment on tho dump
ready for shipping to the smelt

American Fork parties own most
of tho other sevcn-elght- B Interest In

the. mine. Harold Ohran is working
on tho property and will bo Joined by
his father as soon as tho lutrrurban
dqpot Is completed at American Fork

JL.' h ii O . L

Great Mining District

lllshop Henry Lewis Iteporls On

Promising Property In Which l.chl
People Aro Heavily Interested.

nishop Henry I.ovvls returned Mon-

day from Carlln, Novnda, where lie

went- - to look aftor tho Intorests or

tho Nnvnda Anaconda Mining com-

pany's property, located twelve miles

from tho above named station, on the
Southern Puciflc and tho Western Pa-

cific roads. Somo leasers havo done

nbout $10,000 worth of development

work on the property during tho past
year and demonstrated the fact, so

Mr. Lewis thinks, that tho compnn.v

has tho making of a great mine. Tin
property contains a mamnioth copper

vein carrying 12 per cent copper, and

a well defined vein or carbonate ore

running high In lend and silver.
The lenscis have run sovernl tun

nels on tho lend carbonato vein, nem

onstratlng its permanency, and tin

fact that It Increases in richness will

depth. They hnvo shipped bovcra

ear toads to tho smelters and lmu

another about ready to ship now. The

company will uso tho roynlty fron

these uhlpinentft to run n deepor tun-

nel, which when In about 800 feet
will top tho lead flssuro at u doptl

of about 800 feet, and then by extend
Ing the. tunnel nbnutJWO feet furthoi

tho big copper vein may bo tapped ai

u depth or about 1000 feet Tluoo im .

will bo put to vvoilc at once ruiiuli

this deep tunnel
Dining tho winter pftillos who hnv

a bond leaso on tho Carllu-Novnd- a

havo sunk ian adjoining property,
shaft over 100 feet deep nud have en

countered a body of copper nro sal(

to bo 10 feet acrooa Lehl people an
largely Interested in this property al

so.
Mr. Lewis says that Swnlla moun

tain, on which the nbovo proportle,

ntv located. Is one or the most hltchl'
niliiernll-e- districts ho has ovur wm

The formation or lime, porplii) aw"

gtanlte ronlaeta taken In eonuectloii

with tho presence or inlneinl alrendj

discovered, ludltmtos the ilvikliiB "f '

grontjrdlHtmct w'J
l L M 4

Amos Rhodes Passes Away

leaves n lh mid l.nrge rnmllj of
Voiiiir Children United f

Yeslerdnj,
(

I Mr. Amos llhodes died at hlo homo
WeilnpRday morning rrom a compll
cation of henit and kidney troublosj
Ho has boon ailing all fall, but
thought it was onlv a bad cold He'
has boeir sick for the past month, but
took much worse Inst Monday, when
ho hnd several convulsions and passed
away In one or them Wednesday.

Amos llhodes was a sou of Alonzo
1) and Sarah J. Rhodes, two of the
early settlers of Lehl, his father being
tho second city mnrshnl. Ho was born
hero on December 24, 1801), mnklng
him 22 days less than 15 years of ngo,
during his life ho has been largely
engaged in the stock business, buy-
ing and selling for oilier people

About 21 years ago he mm rled Miss
Susan A. ltldey, whoso parents llvo
In tho lllg Horn Ilnslii. Wyoming To
thorn woro born eight children, seveu
of whom mo now living, tho oldest
being nineteen and the youngest thrco
years. or age llesldes his wire, ho
also leaves a brothel, D It. Uliodcs,
living In American Fork, and a sis-to- r,

Mrs. Ollvo White, living In Idaho,
nnd a number or hnlf brothers and
sisters.

He wub n good and kind husband
and father, nnd his death will bo a
haul blow to his wife and children,
Funeral services were hold yesterday
In the First Ward Meeting House, tho
bishopric having chnrgo of tho ser-
vices.

Martha Phillips Dies

From Fractured Skull

Martha, tho seven-y- . ir-o- ld dnughtor
of Mr. and Mrs Charles Phillips dlcvl
Wednesday morning from a fracture
ot tho skull, received last Sunday.
Tho funeral was held jisterday at,
Malad, Idaho Information regarding
the accident was received over the
long distance telephone nnd was vqryj
meagre. It appears that tho UttiS
gtrl waa swinging, when tho polo
brolco. fallliiri.'on the back otjMfc

GeonPnTllTps, Sr, and dnughtr-r,- ,

nilza, took the Monday morning train
for Idaho, and George Phillips, Jr
went up Thursde. Mr and Mrs

Phillips own a ranch In Malad, where
i hoy have been living for tho past
five years.

n .

Funeral Services

For George Davis

Tnhcrniiclo Tilled llh SjiupnllilIni:
PrleniK and Ilelatlves.

Funeral setvleu for Giorge 13, Da-

vis wore held in tho Tabornaclo Sun-

day afluinoon. The house wns well

tilled and tho floial ti Unites wore
beautiful.

Joseph Audi rson of tho First Wnrd

Bishopric, picdded. Patriarch .las

jrkimm delivered the opening pray-fenn- rt

111,1,0,, Jnm,.8 oardnerthobgnedlrttoa Taylor lead the
aS!S',,r, t- ndered the opening and& 8;"" ". M. S Lott san,,,

jlKHttve Ilrd f T,,,t HeauUful City
and'Wun.us I..vls rendared "01. Mv

Tis?.' ll' Hl'pa,. all or vv ,
JialUMrlbiitn t, the honest), Integrity
niijjimifiil,,, s or the decoase 1 wu.
HrMiKlrkl..m, John S. Kvans, Wm
fc. Kvnns n, 0eorSo A. (ioateH h I

W, Uo3s r ,j .,. roow, ,,, ,

(calfslietcli

IjIDuU8 "ml M,,y A"" MitchellIlOis bor ,, iiK,u,s Foil, near
OSJit"' C.liruii.j 4, 1857

IMlfrd N.n.mbcr 20. 191), making
iilsgijigo o7 MMrs, !) month.s and 22
daw Th, r i , ,)f i,)g death was henit
t58ffiK'Wth l to dropsy. Ho-vva- s

sIckj.about .vvo months, but has had
wordings during iho past six jears

Uplias hwii a eonslstnut Latter
DafSnlnt, and nt the tlmo of his
denthlhnd full faith in the Gospel of
JesusJ Christ and Its promises, and
'flS3&lmcR ,,nB expressed a vvlllliig-iPSP- p

lonu' "''B sphere of action
1B l,arf,nts moved to Lehl,

nnujgSrnt the nixt ten jenrs at Mul-llnor,-

flour mill
Oge took an early liking to

horfljejand his lire was largely spent
Njjslngjhorscs and cattlo During the
Injjwej years of his life, ho had diirt-.cdJwS-

Into general farmlun
i ,'iJaB ordalued to the sovernl or
flceg&f priesthood, and lu June, 1882,
vaBrdalned elder November 1&,

SSaSf10' wah ol dnlned a seventy by
Seym'oyr It Young, and on November
2iyft2V lic wns ordained to tho oflleo
ofHHgli Priest by Lllsha II. Davis.
i 2gjw8 married to Miss Harriot M

Browm daughter or Mr. and Mrs
XpwaU'llrovvii, June 8, 1882 The ot

this union was three boys and
twofifirls Ono boy nnd one girl have
dletpjjpavlng Kills, Verlnnd and llllda-brWdrivv-

survive
iOnjJanuary 25, 1005, ho was married
jtqfails Mary Ann Hone, daughter or
MMSid Mrs Win Pone Tho result
oTluils mnnlage was three, children,
lBrtfei5 Edward and Margaret, who
pfup.'iejr mother survive.
fjjfe00 ' t)V'B never had asplra-paBiir-

public life, but was content
j&'fclpkVurkcr In tho ranks. Ho wns

IntTit" Any proinMsJli?t;;?wiiu5gJjd.
friends could depend on bolngliTiiSr
to tho lette- r- the kind ot a man that
gives to help make up a good citizen-

ship.
o

Orin Rockwell In

Judge Mercy Hospita

Stricken With PiirtiljiN On UN Hunch

In Cherry Creek, WeM

Tlnlle.

Orln Rockvvoll, ono or the early set-

tlers of Lehl. Is critically 111 In tho
Judgo Meicy hospital lu Salt Lake
City. Mr. Itockvvcll has been 111 for
several months with diopsy, nnd last
week suffered a paralytic stroke,
which also caused him to sulTor the
loss or speech. His children have
Ik mi sent for. The doctois do not hold
out much hope, for his recovery.

Mr. llockwoll bus been living alone

tei several years on his ranch In

I In cry Creek, In the, West Tlntlc ills

'i let. where ho litis been engeg' 1 Ii

1.1M11R horson and cattle. Dining hi'
neent llluosa IiIb daughter. Nina, hie

In in living with htm. Ilia othor ehll

dnii nro: Mrs. John W. Jones of

Amorloan Folk, Airs Ida Scott. Hoi

ace and "Pert" llockwoll, the latter
living In Nevada. Ho Is a son or Pc
ter Heekwell, ramniis In enrlv I'tel,

history.

itAi:.i:s iiAiiY i)ii:s

Tho Infant liahv hov or Mr. and Mr.
Ueorgo narneH, which was bora on

Thanksgiving morning, passed nvvav

Monday, duo ot an ailment pioseni
at the lime or birth. This makes the
fifth baby In succession that Mr. and

Mrs. Hames have lost while in theli
Infancy. They have, tho deep sympa-

thy of their ninny friends.
Funeral services wero hold at 'the

family lesldence and wore presided

ovor lu lllshop Lewis,

Tho speakers worn John K. Junes,

loseph II. Woolston ami lllshop Henry

Lewis.

m:v oitciir.sTiiA oitnr.i:i
A now orchestra has lieen organised

in Lohl. It will pi nimbly be called

the "Olios Oiohcvstm " Following are
the members: Dojiuls Allies, violin;

Miss Flosslo Dorton, piano; Ilerlwrt
Tnylor. cornet; Win. Ostsrloh, Uu-ban- e:

Ira Taj'lor, m horn, snd JSm

est Webb.


